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Dr. Sears Will Lecture
On Conservation Topics

Dr. Paul B. Sears, lecturer and writer on conservation topics,
will speak on "Conservation—Problems and Solutions" at an open
meeting of Xi Sigma Pi, honorary forestry society, at 8 tonight in
121 Sparks.

Sears is director of, the gradu-
ate program of research and in-
struction in the conservation of
natural resources and professor
of conservation at Yale. He also
teaches courses in ecology, a field
in which he has made field stu-
dies in the United States and
Mexico.

He is authOr of "Deserts on
the March," "This Is Our World,"
"Life and Environment," and
"Charles Darwin."

Sears received his undergrad-
uate training at Ohio Wesleyan
University. He won his master's
degree at the University of Ne-
braska and his doctor's degree at
the University of Chicago. He
taught at the University of Ne-
braska, University of Oklahoma,
and Oberlin College.

Sears will be guest of honor
at the Xi Sigma Pi annual ban-
quet in honor of new initiates at

e the State College Hotel, prior to
the lecture.

Condition Remains
Same for Ex-Dean

The condition of former Dean
of Women Charlotte E. Ray, who
is a patient in a Pittsburgh hos-
pital where she recently under-
went' an operation after fractur-
ing her hip, remains the same, ac-
cording to Dr. J. W. Brandt.

Dr. Brandt, a 1930 graduate of
the College and physician for Miss
Ray, suggested in a letter that
since Miss Ray is entirely alone
in Pittsburgh, her friends extend
a special greeting to her. Her ad-
dress is Room 607, Women's Hos-
pital, University Medical Center,
Lothrop Street, Pittsburgh.

IRRA to Meet Tonight
The Industrial Relations Re-

search Association will meet at
7:30 tonight in 218 Willard to
nominate officers.

Professor Harold Reed will
speak at 8 p.m. on "Labor Re-
lations and Durkin." Following
the talk will be open discussion
on' the subject.

Work Begins
On Inn Wing

Preliminary work for construc-
tion of the new addition to the
Nittany Lion Inn has begun, Wal-
ter Wiegand, director of the phys-
ical plant, said yesterday.

It will be a couple of weeks,
Wiegand said, before actual con-
struction will begin. All that has
been done so far is to clear away
shrubbery and do some work on
the interior of the inn. Top soil
is being stripped for a temporary
road to the wing.

Construction on the Pattee Li-
brary and- the ne w chemistry
building are progressing normal-
ly.

Journal Features
Home Ec Activities

The Journal of Home Econom-
ics, published by the American
Home Economics Association of
Washington, D.C., featured arti-
cles on the Home Economics Club
and News and Views magazine in
its November and December is-
sues.

The November issue carried an
article on the point systeth of the
Home Economics Club whereby
members must maintain a certain
number of points to remain in the
club.

A piece appeared on News and
Views in the December issue. It
told when and how News and
Views began and explained the
purposes, contents, and staff or-
ganization of the magazine.

Test Forms Available
Applications are now available

at the College Placement Service
in 112 Old Main for a civil serv-
ice' examination to be given Feb.
28 to senior engineering students
who would like to work in Cali-
fornia after graduation.

Library to Display
Former ,Frothists'

. Copy, Cartoons
From Froth art editors to ad-

vertising executive an d free-
lance cartoonist, College alumni
Edward Zern, '32, and John M.
Price, '39 will return to campus
recognition next week.

Their original advertising copy
and cartoons, which have ap-
peared in national magazines, will
be displayed in the lobby of Pat-
tee Library from Saturday
through January 20.

The exhibit, sponsored by the
division of fine and applied arts
at the College, will include copies
of the Nash Motors Division ad-
vertisements by Zern which ap-
pear in sport magazines, as well
as cartoons by Price from "The
New Yorker," "The Saturday
Evening Post," "Collier's" an d
other publications.

Both Froth art editors while at
the College, Zern is now vice
preSident and copy director of the
Geyer Advertising Agency in New
York City, and Price is working
as a free-lance cartoonist in River-
side, Conn.

Probably the only advertising
writer whose by-line appears on
his copy, Zern is the author of
four books: "To Hell with Fish-
ing," "To Hell with Hunting,"
"How to Tell Fish from Fisher-
men," and "How to Catch a
Fisherman."

Gauger Accepts
Chile Assignment

Under a State Department pro-
gram to promote a better under-
standing of the United States in
other countries, Alfred W. Gau-
ger, director of the mineral in-
dustries experiment station, has
recently undertaken a visiting
professorship assignment at the
University of Concepcion at Con-
cepcion, Chile.

Dr. Gauger was awarded a sup-
plemental grant under the edu-
cational exchange program of the
International Information Admin-
istration, Department of State, to
enable him to accept the invi-
tation of the Chilean university.

The exchange program seeks to
promote understanding through
the interchange of persons, know-
ledge, and skills.

College Grad Elected
To Board of Trustees

W. F. Rockwell Jr., a graduate
of the College, has been elected
to the Board of Trustees at Grove
City College.

Rockwell was graduated from
the College in 1935 with a degree
in industrial engineering. He is
President of Rockwell Manufac-
turing Co.

GOLD WRIST Watch, gold link band.
"Anne 1948" engraved. on back. Reward.

Call Anne, 344 Simmons.
PAIR OF crutches and bearing aid front

of Old Main. Call Bob Reiber 6718.
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Prexy Will Be Adviser
(Continued from page two)

rector of information, where he
turned out tons of information to
farmers about everything from
foot-and-mouth disease to the ad-
vantages of home cooking, and
how to do it.

Worked Under New Deal
When the New Deal came

along in 1933, Milton Eisenhower
kept his job and advanced to
higher position. Although a Re-
publican, he became one of the
key advisers to Secretary of Agri-
culture Henry A. Wallace.

He found himself in the New
Deal company of men like Paul
A. Porter, Adlai Stevenson and
—it must be recorded—Alger
Hiss. Dr. Eisenhower's title was
coordinator of land use, but in
this capacity he had to ride herd
over a number of sprawling new
bureaus within the department.
When Claude R. Wickard became
head of the department in 1940,
Dr .Eisenhower, skillful in the
ways of administration, was prac-
tically running the show.

When war came in 1941, Presi-
dent Roosevelt plucked Dr. Eis-
enhower out of agriculture .to do
a variety of jobs. He organized
the evacuation of Japanese from
California; set up the Office of
War Information and went to
North Africa to cope with the
refugee problem.

Named to UNESCO
After 19 years as a New Deal

bureaucrat, Dr. Eisenhower went
back to the campus in 1943 as
president of Kansas State. There
he ended the no-smoking ban and
conducted an undergraduate poll
to find out how students liked
faculty members.

In 1946 he was "borrowed" for

a spell by the Truman adminis-
tra:tion to become a member of
the United States Commission to
UNESCO. In 1948 he was urged
to run for the senate for the seat
of retiring Senator Arthur Cap-
per. The CIO wanted him to run
as a Democrat. He declined torun
on either ticket. He declined to
run for governor in 1950.

Refuses to Discuss Politics
In 1950 he became president of

Pennsylvania State College.
A broad-faced, stocky person,

with much presence but not quite
Ike's engulfing personality, Dr.
Eisenhower prefers to move in
the shadows of politics. He will
not discuss political matters with
reporters.

Considering his wide experi-
ence in civilian governments and
Ike's relative inexperience, some
wit has suggested that the head-
lines of January 20 might well
read: "Milton's Brother Takes Of-
fice."

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

USED A. B. DICK Mimeograph, fine con.
dition, complete with stencils, ink, etc.

Make offer. Call 4939, ask for Marshall.
GREEN '5l MG, 'recently overhauled, ex-

tras. Call 2708 after 6 p.m.

3-SPEED Webster-Chicago portable Man..
val "Fonograph" covered in red leather-

ette. Hardly used. Call Jerry ext. 290.

WANXED
RENT CAR for this weekend. Call Tony

Rader 4979. Must be reliable!
G. B. SHAW lovers to see Major Barbara

this weekend. Tickets only $l. at SU or
at the door.

LOST

LOST FROM car Dec. 19. Box of clothing
including tan shoes, sneaks, and other

clothing on East Foster, South Allen, or
West Beaver. Finder call 4177.
PLASTIC RIM. gold trim glasses. Case

marked B. L. Alexander Optometrist.
$2 reward for return. Bertha Ann Webb.
Phone 3478.

FOUND

MANHOOD FOUND in Lancaster by
Stanley Green of ZBT. For further in-

formation contact him at 6718.

wow! NE's
I'M SC) JEALOUS
I COULD SCREAM!

"'THINKI WILLI

More People Smoke Camels THAN ANY TEOTHERCIGARET!
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Only fine will fell about
young love! And only

time will, tell about- a ci9ar
Take your time... •
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for30 d%
for MILDNES:
and FLAVO"

THERE MUSTBE A REASON WHY Camel
is America'smost popular cigarette—-
leading all other brands by billions!
Camels have the two things smokers
want most—rich, full flavor-and cool,
cool inildness...pack after pack! Try
Camels for 30 days and see how mild,
howflavorful,how thoroughly enjoy-
able they are as your steady smoke!

Ban
lob.

talda
Co..

Winston.
Wain.
N.C.


